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Dear Chairman Eck and Members of the Board of Fire Commissioners:
The Office of the State Comptroller works to identify areas where local government officials can
improve their operations and provide guidance and services that will assist them in making those
improvements. Our goals are to develop and promote short-term and long-term strategies to enable
and encourage local government officials to reduce costs, improve service delivery and account
for and protect their entity’s assets.
In accordance with these goals, we conducted an audit of the Slingerlands Fire District (District)
which addressed the following question:


Did District officials ensure that professional services were obtained in accordance with the
District’s purchasing policy?

We discussed the findings and recommendation with District officials and considered their
comments in preparing this report. The District’s response is attached to this report in Appendix
A. District officials generally agreed with our recommendation and indicated they have initiated
corrective action.
Background and Methodology
The District is a district corporation of the State, distinct and separate from the Towns of
Bethlehem and New Scotland, and is located in Albany County. The District’s general fund budget
totaled $547,525 for the 2014 fiscal year.
The Board of Fire Commissioners (Board) consists of five elected members and is responsible for
the District’s overall financial management. The Treasurer is an elected official who acts as the
District’s chief fiscal officer. The Treasurer is responsible for receiving and maintaining custody
of District funds, for disbursing and accounting for those funds, for preparing monthly and annual

financial reports and for meeting any other reporting requirements. The Board also oversees and
authorizes all significant District purchases1 by passing resolutions.
We examined the purchasing activities of the District for the period January 1, 2013 through May
31, 2014. We also interviewed appropriate District officials and reviewed financial records and
Board minutes. We conducted this performance audit in accordance with generally accepted
government auditing standards. Those standards require that we plan and perform the audit to
obtain sufficient, appropriate evidence to provide a reasonable basis for our findings and
conclusions based on our audit objective. We believe that the evidence obtained provides a
reasonable basis for our findings and conclusions based on our audit objective.
Audit Results
District officials are responsible for establishing a sound internal control structure to safeguard
District assets and ensure that the procurement of goods and services is prudent and economical.
New York State General Municipal Law (GML) requires local governments to adopt written
policies and procedures governing all procurements of goods and services not required by law to
be competitively bid,2 including the dollar levels at which written and verbal quotes will be
required and the documentation of actions taken. The procurement policy should also contain
guidelines for exemptions should the Board desire to exclude any particular types of purchases or
public work contracts from the requirements of the policy and be reviewed at least annually.
The Board adopted a comprehensive procurement policy in March 1992 and revised the policy in
April 2011. The policy provides guidance as to when items must be competitively bid and when
written or verbal quotes should be obtained for purchases not required to be bid. Except for
professional services, we found the District obtained goods and services in accordance with its
policy. For professional services, the external audit services were the only services for which
request for proposals (RFPs) were issued by the District.
District officials did not obtain quotes or proposals for most professional services during the audit
period. The District made payments to eight professional service vendors totaling $153,238 for six
types of services. In 2013, the cost of these services consisted of $84,584 for insurance coverage,
$11,086 for legal services, $10,675 for physician services, $7,800 for investment management
services, $5,000 for external audit services and $650 for engineering services. Through May 2014,
these services consisted of paying $27,889 for insurance coverage, $4,679 for legal services and
$875 for physician services. The District issued RFPs for the external audit services;3 however,
proposals, verbal quotes or written quotes were not obtained for any of the other professional
services rendered to the District.
The District’s practice of not issuing RFPs or seeking competition for most professional services
prevents the Board from assuring it is acquiring all professional services at a reasonable cost.
1

Significant purchases are all purchases greater than $250. In addition, Chiefs can collectively make $500 worth of
emergency purchases, which are subject to review at the following Board meeting.
2
Except for purchases and public work contracts specifically exempted by GML, purchases in excess of $20,000 and
public work contracts in excess of $35,000 are required to be publicly advertised for competitive bidding. The
bidding thresholds as defined in the District’s procurement policy are the same as those established in GML.
3
The District mailed written RFPs to local Certified Public Accounting firms requesting auditing services for a fiveyear term. The District awarded the auditing services contract to the firm that responded with the lowest cost.

2

Recommendation
1. The District should revise its procurement policy to clearly define the professional services
procurement requirements and require written proposals, quotations or price comparisons,
depending on the value of the contract, when awarding contracts for professional services.
The Board has the responsibility to initiate corrective action. Pursuant to Section 181-b of the New
York State Town Law, a written corrective action plan (CAP) that addresses the findings and
recommendations in this report must be prepared and forwarded to our office within 90 days. To
the extent practicable, implementation of the CAP must begin by the end of the next fiscal year.
For more information on preparing and filing your CAP, please refer to our brochure, Responding
to an OSC Audit Report, which you received with the draft audit report. The Board should make
the CAP available for public review in the Secretary’s office.
We thank the officials and staff of the District for the courtesies and cooperation extended to our
auditors during this audit.
Sincerely,

Gabriel F. Deyo
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APPENDIX A
RESPONSE FROM DISTRICT OFFICIALS
The District officials’ response to this audit can be found on the following pages.
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